The trend toward larger and fewer farms has over time. "Consistency" is not entirely comalarmed many persons who view the small plete, however, because inflation shifts some farm as an integral part of American society.
farms with constant real sales volume from one Advocates of the small farm have called for pecuniary sales class to another. The effect was policies to halt the continuing decline in the minor in the 1959-69 period when the index of number of small farms in the United States. In prices received increased only 11 percent. Howevaluating the merits of potential policies, ever, between 1969 and 1974 the index inunderstanding the composition of small farms creased 79 percent, making comparisons in the U.S. is critical.
between 1974 and other years difficult. Nearly Appropriate public policy would be very difas many farms entered as left the small farm ferent if small farms were operated solely by category; hence 1969-1974 inflation decreased households with substantial off-farm income farm numbers in the $2,500-20,000 sales cateand who need no public assistance, solely by gory by only 1.9 percent (Lin and Emerson, households pursuing an alternative to urban- Table 1 ). industrial society's lifestyle and who want no
We classify small farms into three basic catepublic assistance, or solely by households who gories: part-time farms, defined as units are aged and disabled and who want and need where the operator works 200 days or more per public assistance to avoid absolute year off the farm, farms operated by an aged deprivation.
head (65 years of age or older), and "bona fide" Carlin, Carlin and Crecink, Lewis, and Larsmall farms, approximated by the difference son and Lewis provide data on the composition between the number of all small farms and the of small farms. The purpose of our article is to number of farms with part-time and aged operpresent additional information on the composiators. "Bona fide" small farms tend to be ocution of small farms by state and region using a pied by operator households who depend on the typology designed to be helpful in research and farm for their livelihood but with breadwinners public policy formulation. The data (from the who are not aged.
U.S. Census of Agriculture for years 1959,
The typology is designed to render small 1964, 1969, and 1974) suggest hypotheses for farms relatively homogenous within and public policy as well as further refinements in heterogeneous among classes. Suggested the way data are collected and classified in subpublic policies for each class, chosen to raise insequent Censuses.
comes of households to at least the poverty Farm size has been defined by various criterthreshold in the most efficient or cost-effective ia, including acres of land, units of livestock, manner, can be viewed as hypotheses and are value of farm products sold, total assets, total set forth in the concluding section. Tests of inputs, total output, level of farm income, and these hypotheses await improved data, not amount of labor supplied by the operator. For only on the classification of small farms but the purposes of our article, we define small also on the impact of public policy on the subfarms as those having annual sales of farm proclasses. ducts greater than $2,500 but less than $20,000. This definition has shortcomings, but RESULTS has the advantage of data consistency and availability over time. Census of Agriculture Tables 1 through 4 contain basic U.S. data (U.S. Bureau of the Census) data are confined by region and state on the number and percentto the years 1959, 1964, 1969, and 1974 to age of all small farms and of small farms in maintain continuity in the definition of a farm each of the three categories. Figure 1 , which would sugwere bona fide farms was 46.1 in 1974, a degest that bona fide small farms will vanish in crease of 11.3 percentage points from 1969. the 1980s, is not realistic and we predict a The bona fide small farm class is of special major slowdown in the rate of decline in interest to scientists and administrators benumber of small farms. The large decrease in cause of potential benefits from agricultural rethe number of bona fide small farms indicated search-extension programs. We hypothesize by Figure 1 cannot continue. With a slowdown that the proportion of operators in poverty is in demise of bona fide farms and steady or even high and that the prospects for efficiency gains increasing numbers of farms with aged and from agricultural research-extension focused with part-time operators (see trend in Figure on the entire class are favorable although much 1), the total number of small farms will tend to lower than for commercial family farms (see stabilize or to grow! However, the sharp reducSmith, Hall, and Simon, Ladiwig and Edmondtion in the number of bona fide farms suggests son, West et al.) . Because of limited public that if efforts to retain substantial numbers of funds, priority for such efforts within the bona this class by reversing the sharp downtrend fide small farm category would be given to are to be successful, major public efforts to farmers with low income but potential to inthat end must begin soon. crease earnings. How many are in poverty and Projections of future trends in the number of what are their socioeconomic-demographic small farms are obscured somewhat by the concharacteristics? Fragmentary evidence founding of (1) the predicted slowdown in suggests that poverty is very high in the under demise of small farms, (2) the 1974 Census $10,000 sales class (Smith, Hall, and Simon) . undercount, and (3) inflation moving small How many are alternative lifestyle operators farms to larger apparent sales classes. Farms with adequate human resources to earn much entering the $2,500-20,000 sales category more in nonfarm employment but who are of solely because of inflation between 1969 and nonfarm origin, accept low incomes to pursue 1974 totaled 250,700; farms exiting totaled
